
 

  

PASSOVER MENU 2020 

GREAT NECK 75 NORTH STATION PLAZA GREAT NY  11021 / TEL : 516-466-8181 

Email Your order : Pejman@colbeh.com Text Your Order : 646-279-8181 

 NEW  YORK  32 WEST 39  STREET  NEW YORK  NY  10018   /  TEL :  212-354-8181  

Email Your order : Simon@colbeh.com Text Your Order : 201-675-3181 



 
SALADS 

Shirazi Salad 

diced tomatoes and cumbers in a lemon vinaigrette                $11.50 

Tossed Salad 

 romaine lettuce, tomatoes, green peppers and cucumbers       $11.50 

Olivieh Salad  

traditional Persian salad of potatoes, chicken, eggs, and pickles                    $12.50 

Hearts of Palm Salad 

 hearts of palm, onions, cucumber and tomatoes           $13.50  

Colbeh Special Salad  

baby greens, tomatoes, cumbers, onions, sliced candied almonds             $13.50 

 and avocado with lemon vinaigrette  

Mango Salad                     $12.50 

Chopped mangos, peppers and cilantro  

 Appetizers 

Guacamole- avocado, chopped onions, tomatoes and chili peppers                        $11.50 

Babaganoush- roasted eggplant with garlic and Mediterranean spices            $11.50 

Sliced Spanish Eggplant- baked eggplant in a tangy tomato sauce                      $11.50  

Matbucha- Mediterranean mixed vegetables               $11.50 

Greek Eggplant- roasted eggplant with red peppers and Mediterranean spices      $11.50 

French Fries                               $11.50 

Roasted Potato                     $11.50 

 

 

 

 



 
Entrees 

Chelo kebab koobideh- charbroiled stipes of ground beef     $36.50 

Chelo kebab koobideh-white- charbroiled stripes of ground chicken breast           $36.50   

Chelo kebab barg- grilled cubed of prime beef       $39.50 

Lamb kebab- grilled cubes of tender lamb                  $39.50 

Chelo kebab joujeh (special boneless)- grilled boneless chicken breast  $39.50 

 in a lemon saffron vinaigrette  

Chelo kebab sultani- grilled cubes of prime beef and ground beef strip   $49.50 

Chelo kebab joujeh and koobideh- grilled chicken and ground beef strip             $49.50 

Chelo kebab boneless joujeh and koobideh- grilled boneless chicken              $49.50 

 breast and ground beef strip  

Colbeh combination (for two)- a combination of koobideh, barg and   $89.50 

joujeh seasoned and grilled  

 

Fish 

Salmon kebab- grilled filet of salmon in a light lemon and saffron vinaigrette   $39.50 

Chilean sea bass - grilled Chilean sea bass in a light lemon vinaigrette    $42.50 

 

All above entrees served with roasted potatoes or French fries and grilled plum tomatoes. 

All natural with no preservatives of any kind 

 


